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The preacher at the Metropolitan Tabernacle bia no doubt of theftcct
or of the 9?uil of -sin. fluman depravity wvas to hirm no inversion of brain
ceils, or abnormality of nerve ganglia, ne more xnisfortuno or " fail for-
ivard." To hM man represented a revolted province withi ail its functio'n-
aries involved ini the rkdan; as Robers, Vaughan suggests, ln his " lours
-vitlî the Mysties," reason, conscience, imaginiation, Nvill, understanding,
desire, ail at the service of a usurper, sin the erinine of the judge, the
verdiet of the court, tlic sor.g cf the poet, the books of flic student, the
vossels of the nierchant, the sceptre of the wvi1l, ail perverted to the purposes
of Satan. Spurgeon saw the awful arm of treasen lifted against-God, with
thec very vicapons Hei had forged turned against is rale ; and to him the
preacher's officé vas to lead back te allegiance, se that the decisions of the
court of conscience should be in accord with tho Divine cominon and statute
law, se thiat the understandin-, should humi its magiebosadeouc

its magie arts, and the imagination becoîne the aid te faitx, the aspiration
fix its gaze on the future, and the will use its golden sceptre as Goals vice-
regent ! Tibs generation bias net known, in any other pulpit, forty years
of sucli plain deaiing witlî sin and salvation, such undeviating, unfaltering
testimony to the truth. What shail we do without hün !

Ir. Spurgeon ?ud ct world-wicie w.itness as Io .simplicity of wors/dp.
The service Nv1îic1î lie rendered wvas i» this respect also an invaluablo

one. The Pharisces, the Sadducees, and the florodians represent per-
manent seuls in the Chureli of God; the rîtualists, the rationalistsa, and
the secularists Nve hiave always Nvith us; and, of them ail, the ritualists arc
not Ieast to ho feared. Formalism- substitutes rites for rightcousness and
ccrcmony for sanutity. It is a suggestive historie fact that, vihenever the
glory of the Shekinahi gets dim, the -wax tapers of formalismn begin to mako
thic darkness; visible, -ana a mnultitudae of out-%vard symbols and cerenionies
becomes tie substitute for spirituaiity and devoutness. it vins but a fevi
ycars sinco that an agedi and venerable clergyman of theo ld school, iwhose
deep attacliment te, evangelical trulli revolted against the encroacliments of
a Romanist ritual in the Anglican body, wvas importuned by bis son, who
liad joincd the extrenie iving of the ritualists, te proac in la is " chapel of
case."1 He did se after mucli urging, but caused no litfle consternation
*when ho ann -unccd bis text, " Lord, liave miercy on miy son, for hei a
Zunatic P" and thon proceeded te show the utter, hopeless lunacy of
moder» ritualismn and ceremonialîsm.

The Metropolitan Tabernacle, %vitlî its simple, apostolie wvorship, is,
nE t.r forty years, the standing monument te apostolic practice. There is
nothing te intorfeme viith the pure worship of God and the impression of
gospel truth. No attenmpt ah art, even in tho architecture ; everything
sevcrely but net ropulsively plain ; ne choir uer organ, net ove» rosponsive
rcading; ne pictures mer statues, ner ove» startling colors in furniture
or garniture, te draw off the mind througli the oye. God alone is exalted
thltre. This is another in of missionamry service which the departed


